
EmilyLutz

From: Jennifer Lawrie
Sent: Wednesday, 27March 20249:02am
To: Emily Lutz
Subject: FW: AMOPolicyUpdate – 2024Ontario Budget andNational Housing Strategy

Funding

Canweaddthistothenextconsent please.  

JenniferLawrie, CMO
Manager ofLegislative Services/Clerk
519-396-3468x7111
Municipal Administration Centre
1475Concession 5, RR #5
Kincardine, Ontario N2Z2X6

Theinformationcontainedinthismessageisintendedfortheperson(s) namedaboveandmaynotbeotherwisedistributed, copied, ordisclosed. The
messagemaycontainprivileged, confidential, orpersonal informationwhichissubjecttotheprovisionsoftheMunicipalFreedomofInformationand
ProtectionandPrivacyAct. Ifyouhavereceivedthismessageinerror, pleasenotifythesenderimmediatelyanddeletethemessagewithoutretaininga
copy. Thankyou.  

From: AMOCommunications <communicate@amo.on.ca>   
Sent: Tuesday, March26, 20245:51PM
To: JenniferLawrie <jlawrie@kincardine.ca>  
Subject: AMOPolicyUpdate – 2024OntarioBudgetandNational HousingStrategyFunding

PolicyUpdate – 2024OntarioBudgetand
National Housing Strategy Funding

Budget2024
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Thisafternoon, Ontario’sMinister ofFinance introduced Ontario’s2024
Budget, BuildingaBetter Ontario.   

Through itspre-budget advocacy, AMOsoughtacommitment fromthe
provincial government tocollaborate withthemunicipal sectoronasocialand
economic prosperity review. Over100municipalities passed resolutions in
supportoftheneedtofundamentally rethink theprovincial-municipal fiscal
relationship.   

WhileAMOisdisappointed thatthiscommitment wasnotincluded intoday’s
Budget, thereisnoquestion thatmunicipalities’ concerted action resulted in
critical investments inareas likeinfrastructure andmental health and
addictions thatwillmakeameaningful difference tomunicipalities.    

Municipalities haveeffectively madethecaseforchange. Theprovince has
shownanopenness tomaking progress onourshared concerns and
challenges. Looking towards theAMOConference inAugust, AMOwill
continue tohighlight thepossibilities thatajointprosperity reviewrepresents,  
andtheopportunity toleavealasting legacy forcommunities acrossOntario.   

Webelieve theOntario government knows thatworking withmunicipalities is
essential totheirsuccess, andtoOntario’ssuccess. Today’sBudgetwillhelp
municipalities toprovide theinfrastructure needed tosupport growth, housing
andtheeconomy, andtomakeprogress onkeychallenges likethe
homelessness crisis,” saidColinBest, AMOPresident, Regional Councillor for
Halton.   

BudgetHighlights: Municipal Infrastructure

Today’sinvestments inmunicipal infrastructure willbeinstrumental inhelping
municipalities torespond tohistoric levelsofgrowth. These include:   

Anew $1billionMunicipal Housing Infrastructure Program
Increasing theHousing-Enabling WaterandSewerFundbyan
additional $625million
Anew $200millioncommunity, sportandrecreation infrastructure
fund

AMOlooksforward toworking withtheprovince tosupport program
implementation andcontinue tomakethecaseforfederal infrastructure
investment.  

BudgetHighlights: Housing, Healthcare andSocialServices
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Municipalities arefacing increasingly complex challenges without thefinancial
toolstosolvethem. Budget 2024makesseveral important commitments in
response toAMO’sadvocacy onhousing andsocialservices, including:  

152millionoverthreeyears insupportive housing
Anadditional $396million overthreeyearsformental healthand
addictions supports andtreatment
Investing $155million toincrease theconstruction subsidy tosupport
thecostofdeveloping orredeveloping along-termcarehome
Makingsurplus properties available tosupportaffordable and
attainable housing
Providing $50million overthreeyears toimprove access tohealth
careinruralandnorthern communities

OtherNotable Commitments

Introducing $30millionoverthenext threeyearsforaccess toan
application-basedgranttosupport specialized equipment for
municipal fireservices
Launching a $5million application-based fundfortransportation
projects targeted toruralOntario
Empowering municipalities toimpose vacant homes taxes tohelp
improve housingsupplyandreduce thenumber ofvacantunits
acrossOntario, which includes supporting municipalities withbest
practices guidance
Offering municipalities theoptionprovideareduced municipal
property taxrateonnewpurpose-builtrentalproperties
Confirmation thatareturntoproperty assessments willnotmove
forward until theMinistryofFinance hascompleted areviewofthe
property taxsystem

AMOappreciates thesupport through Budget 2024butthepotential to
achieve moretogether isobvious. Wewillcontinue toworkwiththe
government tosecureacommitment topartner withusandundertake asocial
andeconomic prosperity review.   

RiskofLosingNationalHousingStrategyFunding
Thefederal government isconsidering withholding almost $355million in
funding fromOntario, andbyextension municipal service managers, under the
National Housing Strategy (NHS). Thiswouldhavedevastating impacts on
low-incomefamilies andindividuals, andfurtherexacerbate thehousing and
homelessness crisisacross theprovince.  
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Inaletter totheOntario government, thefederal government isattributing the
reductions toalackofprogress bytheprovince tomeettheaffordable housing
targets under thebilateral agreement. Thefederal rationale doesnot
acknowledge theunique landscape inOntario including thefunding required to
address thecommunity housingcapital repairbacklog toavoid losingunitsin
mostoftheoldestbuilding stockinthecountry.   

Through aletter toMinister Fraser, AMOisurging thefederal government to
workwiththeprovince todevelop anNHSActionPlanthatworks forallparties
without penalizing Ontario’smostvulnerable. Wewouldencourage members
tosharethismessage withtheir localMPsinadvance oftheMarch31, 2024
deadline thefederal government hassetrelated tothisimportant funding.     

Disclaimer: TheAssociation ofMunicipalities ofOntario (AMO) isunable toprovide anywarranty regarding theaccuracy orcompleteness of
third-partysubmissions. Distribution oftheseitemsdoesnot implyanendorsement oftheviews, information orservices mentioned.  
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